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Apple

Ball

Comb

Dog

What people are
saying. . .

About the book
First alphabet book for babies
and toddlers, introduces
children to the letters of the
alphabet in a stimulating and
colourful way. Help to develop
your little scholars reading and
speaking skills by introducing
the alphabet early on.
Watch the book trailer

“So vibrant, love the
illustrations.”
-Diana, Manchester

The details
Title: ABC First words
Author: Denhue Harris
Illustrator: Natalie Bent

Yam

est

Aa
Gg
Mm
Ss
Yy

Bb Cc
Hh Ii
Nn Oo
Tt Uu
Zz

Zebra

Dd Ee
Jj Kk
Pp Qq
Vv Ww

Ff
Ll
Rr
Xx

RRP: £7.99
Page count: 10 (inc front and back cover)
ISBN: 978-1-8384319-0-7
Genre: Early years education, alphabet, first words

Apple

Ball

Comb

Dog

Elephant

Age category: 0-4 years
Book type: Board book
Publication date: 31st August 2021
Safety: This book has passed it’s CE and UKCA testing
Trade discount: 40% off RRP
Distribution: available to buy from Gardners
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Fish

Ff
Ll
Rr
Xx

King

Pear

Vase

Giraffe

Leaf

Queen

Water

Hat

Mango

Rabbit

Sock

Xylophone

Ice cream

Nest

Train

Yam

Juice

Owl

“Fab book, love the
reinforcement of the
alphabet at the end.”
-Sharmaine, London

Umbrella

Zebra
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Links
Book trailor: watch the book trailer
Website: www.littlescholarsplayground.com

Diverse children’s book publisher and early years hub

YouTube: Little Scholars Playground
Instagram: www.instagram.com/littlescholarsplayground
Facebook: www.facebook.com/littlescholarsplayground
Twitter: twitter.com/3littlescholars

Children’s books

Early years hub

STEM

Montessori

Vividly illustrated and
diverse children’s
books.

Learning resources
and activities to
stimulate your child’s
brain.

Our mission is to
provide a platform
which encourages the
pursuit of STEM for
black children.

Our mission – is to
encourage black
parents to embrace
Montessori in their
home.

Topics for interview

www.littlescholarsplaygound.com
@littlescholarsplayground

Below are a few topics Denhue and Natalie would be happy to
speak about, should you wish to intervew us or invite us as a guest
blogger:
• Diversity in children’s books
• Only 5% of children’s books in the UK feature a non-white
character* and why we strive to change that stat.
• Self publishing
• The importance of reading with children

Meet the founders. . .

• How we’re providing a platform which encourages the pursuit of
STEM for black children
• Our learning resources and activity sheets
• Why we’re encouraging black parents to embrace Montessori in
their home. Even if the typical people practicing it don’t look like
them.

Natalie
*Stat according to the Centre for Literacy in Primary Education (CLPE)
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Natalie
Co-founder & Illustrator
Natalie is a tremendously talented illustrator
with a particular passion for making sure all
children have representation in literature.
She’s a product designer by profession,
with a career spanning across digital
design, coding and marketing. As a mother
to a daughter, Natalie is conscious of the
lack of black women in the STEM industry
and works to encourage black women and
girls to develop a passion for STEM.

Denhue

Denhue
Co-founder & Author
Denhue is the father of a toddler daughter who began his writing career
experimenting with breaking down big ideas for a young audience. By
profession, Denhue is an aeronautical engineer which has plenty
Press Kit to
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with his natural interest in STEM related topics.

